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Working Lodges in the Third Degree.

BY B. W. B311. OTTO KLOTZ.

The system practiced by our Anieri-
Can brethrpn of transacting ail rou-
Uine business of the lodgre, while it is
open, in the thircl degree, lias been
brouglit up in Grand Lodge on former
occasions for adloption in the Lod-es
worhingnunder the GrandLodge ofOCan-
ada, but upon a vote being taken, it
has been rejected; at the .last meeting
of Grand Logit 'waS br1oughtý "7

agarin but shared the sanie fate; Grand
Lodge did not appear ini favor nf the
proposed change, thougli a strong ef-
fort was made to effeet it.

It Mray "le on the outset Oh
served that the expression «"wo,.k-ing
Lodges in the third degree" is incor-
rect for the purpose in question, for
Masonically speaking, "«work" means
Vie conferring of degrees; ail Lodges
s'work" in the third degree new, if
they have any candidate to raise.

The brethren 'who so, stroDgly ad-
vocated the changre in question ad-
vance the following aguments in favor
thereof-

1. That iLwould be of great advant-
;age to the Craft ware the routine

business of the Lodge performedl while
tho Lodge is open in the third degree,
especially balloting for candidates and
for members.

2. That apprentioe ruembers can-
not yet give an intelligent vote; that
they require more experience of Lodge
niatters before they should be entrust-
ed with balloting, and with voti.ng in
general.

8. That it appears absurd to allow
an Entered Apprentice to vote upon
an application of a Ma9ter Mason for
affiliation, because the E. A. knows
nothing about the M. M.'s degrea.

4. That by excludling, E. A. and F.
C. members from the full privilege of
membership, would induce them to,
become more anious to seek for ad-
vancement in the degrrees.

5. That it is not riglit to Iet an E.
A. member be present to witness the
routine business of the Lodge, because
lie miglit hear many unpleasant dis-
eussions. And

6. That the change which is advo-
oated is the systom uiow practiced by


